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ORDIR

The present complaint dated 26.04 2021 hasbeen filed by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 ol the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in shorl the Act)

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and

Developm€ntl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl for violation

of section 11(al[a) of the Act wherein lt is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all
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2.

obligations, responsibilities and tunctions under the

provis,on of the Ad or th€ rules and regulations made there

under or to the allottees as per the agreement for sale

unit and proiect related details

The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed i. the

following tabular forml

''Diplomatic Creens" at sector

Group Housing Complex

2.525 aoes

55 of2010 issued on 25.07.2010

vahdupro2407 202s

Natura villa Promoters Pvt. Ltd.

903,9th floor,towerCl

lannexure 1on pase no.24 ot

2950 sq. ft.

lannexure 1 on pase no.24 of

1,0.05_2012

Name and lo.ation ol the

4. DTCP hcensc no,
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10 14. POSSESSTON

(a) 'subject to terms of this
dause and subject to the
aPartrnent allottee havinS
complied with all the terms a,id
conditions of this agreement,
and not being jn default under
any provisions of this
agreement and complianc€ with
all the provisions, formalitie\,

Due date oldelivery ot

Note: cr.cc period ot180 days
for applyinA and obtaining
... nation .ertificate is

k.2.30,24,6A4 I .

las per agrecnrcnt on pase no.2s

8.s Z,4 l,7 7,205 / .

las pcr the custom€rledgcr on
page no. 71 olcomplaintl

Rs- 2.40,63,462 /
las per custoner ledger on page

10.11,2015

kalculated from the date of
execution of aAreementl

prescribed by the Compary, the
company proposes to
handover the possesslon of
the apartment within 42
months of the execution of
this aSreement, The apartment
allottee agrees and !nderstands
rhat the company shall be
entitled to a Srace period ofan
additional one bundred eighty
(180) days for applyinB and
obtaininB occupation ce.tilicate
in respect of Sroup housing

Totalamount paid by the

11

12
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Facts ot the cornplaint

That the respondent o c€nce no.55 of 2010 and

B.

3

110A and 11

Haryana call

That the r

eme located nt sector

D,strict Curugram,

gth floor, C1-tower,

tal consideration of Rs.

2,1r,60 ,96+ /-.

5. That as per clause 14 (al ofthe agreement, the possession oi

the unit in questioo was to be handed overwithin 42 months

along with grace period of 6 [six] months. That the vacant

and peaceful possession ofthe Unit was to be handed over by

10.11.2015 end ot 42 months and lastly by 08.05.2016 by

adding 6 months'gra€e period.

29.47.2076.

14 Occupation certificate 29.08_2076

lannelure R2 on page Do.24 ol
replyl

15. 16.01.2017

lannexure R3 on pageno.27of
replyl
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6.

9.

C. Reliefsought by the complainantsl

10 The complainants have sought the lollowinB reliet:

That the respondent had offered possession of the unit in

question to complai.ants on 17.02.2017 but the actual

handover of the possession was done on 08.07.2019 after a

delay of 3 years 2 months and also lhat the respondent did

not adiust the delaypossession charges.

7. That as per the statement ol account which was received by

the complainants dated 23.03.2021, the complainants had

paidatotalamountof Rs.2,40,63,462/ .

8. That the respondent should be penalised for non-registration

ofthe projecr with RERA.

That the complainants aggrieved ofhaving not received del.ry

possession charges on time is filing the present complaint

belore this Hon'ble Auth ority.

(i) Direct the respondent

possession chsrges on

12 That the complrint

to pay interest for deldy

the amount paid by the

11. On the date of hearin& the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to

have been committed in relation to section 11[4] (a) ol the

Actto plead guilty or not to pleadguilry.

D. Reply by the rcspondent.

nled by the complainants are not

the provisions of RERA Aci andmaintainable under
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applicable.ules, as the occupation certificate was received in

the year August, 2016 before coming into iorce of Real Estate

and DeveLopnren0 Acr,

complaint should be outrightly rejected by this Hon'ble

13. That the complainants have got no cause oiaction to file the

present complaint. The whole complaint is based upon the

(Resulation

ground of expiry ol48 mo.ths from the date ol agreenrent,

subject to lorce majeLrre conditions. Th. respondent has

oriered possession of the un,t on 16.1.2017 i.e., only with,

delay ofB months from the agreed date ofofer ofpossession,

which was also duly explained in the letter / booklet for offer

after expiry of 4 years of ofaer of possession, hence thc

present complaint be dismissed on this ground alone. Further

the complainants have wrongiully mentioned date of ofter ol

possession as 17.2.2017 in their complaint.

14. That the respondent had offered the possession of the

apartm€nt to the complainants and other allottees on

16.1.2017 and since then more than 350 lamil,es are residing

is quite stranee that the complainant(sl who

any issue regarding the same since 16.1.2017 till 2021 i.e.,

complain,rntr who took ihe

rhe otncLrk ulthe resp. denl nc!er r!Lsed

the said comple)( and
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physical possessioD in 2019 after requesting the respondent

to waive ofl all the holding charges and without making ihe

complete payments which are still pending as on date also as

rellected in the statement ofaccounts. Hence dre complaint is

being based upon false representations and iacts and breach

is solely on account of cornplainants and hence the complarnt

15. That the complainaDts are estopped lrom filing the present

complaint as the offer ofpossession was made on 16.1.2017

and the conrplainants after accepting the same made delaycd

payments in the month olSeptember 2017 and requested the

respondent to waive off the applicable interest on delayed

payments which was waived offas reflectcd in the sta(emenl

of accounts and subsequently the physical possession was

also taken over by the complainants as admrtted by thcm

hence now after accepting the oifer of possession, without

any demur or protest about the delayed conrpensation, the

complainants are now estopped from filing the presen(

complaint by their olvn actand conduct.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority

16. The respondent has raised objection regarding lurisdiction oi

authority to entertain the p.esent complaint and the sard

objection stands rejected. The authority observes that it has

Complarnt No. 2167 of 2021



territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicatc

the present conrplaint lor the reasons gjven below.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

17. As per notilication no- l/92/20r7 1TCP djted 1412.2017

issued by Town and Count.y Planning Departmcnt, th.
jurisdiction of Real [state Regulato.y Authority, Gurugram

shall be entire Gurugram District tor all purpose with offic.s

situaied in Gurugram. In the p.esent case, the project in

qu.stion is situated within tbe planning area ol Curugranr

Drstrict, therefore this authority has complete territonil
jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

E. II Subiect matter iurlsdlction

18 Section 11[4)(a) ofthe Act,2016 provides that th. pronroter

shallbe responsible to the alloitees as per.Ureement lor sal,".

secrior l,l4l(rlr\ "prodJ.ed rs \erFundp

sectiotr 11{al{a)

Be tesponsible lor qll obligationt rcsponsibihties and

lunctions @det the prcvinotu oI th6 Acr ot the tutd
and regulotions nade thereunder ot to the ollottees os
per the agreenent lor ek, ot ta the oteciotion oJ
ollott*s, os the cos not be. ill the conveyan.e al all
the oportnenE, plots ot buil.linst as the cose tuo, be, to
the allottees,ot the camnan oreos to the ossociation of
otlo$ees or the conpetent authotiqt, osthe cosenoy be)

The pravision ofassurcd returns is parr olie builder
buJe/s ogreenent, as per cloLv 15 ol the BBA

dated....... Accor.lingly, the prcnoter is respohsible lor
all oblisations//esponsibilities ond lunctions including
pdyheht oI osuted returns ds ptovided in Buildet

Se.tion 34-Functions oI the authorityl

*HARERA
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344 ol the Act praides to ehsure .omplianr ol the
abligations cast upoh the pronoters, the allaxees and
the rcol estote agents undet thit Act ond the rules ond
reg u lotion s no de thereund e r

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obligations by the promoter

leaving aside compensation which is to b€ decided by the

adjudicating officer itpursued by the complainants at a later

stage. 
l

tindings on the rellef sought Dy tie complainants.

R€lief sought by the complilnants: The complainants had

sousht following relief[s):

i. Direct the respondent to pay interest for delay possession

charges on the amount paid by the complainants.

20. ln the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue

lvith the proiect and is seeking delay possession .harges .s

provided under the proviso to section 18[1] ol the Act.sec.

18(1) proviso reads as under.

''Section 1A: . Retrrn olanountand compensatior

13(1). llthe ptunoter foils to conplete at is uhoble to live
pos\e\stanolun opartnenL ploL ot butLltda, -

Proided thot wherc on ollonee does not intend ta

withdraw ,on the pmject, he shall be poid, by the
pronateL intetest lot every nonth of .lelar, till the

handins ovet of the pession, ot such rate os ot be
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21. Clause 14 of the flat buyer's agreement provides the time

period ol handing over possession and the same is

"Clouse t4[a) Sub]ect to E.ns olthn .lause ond
etb)cct to thc opatthent allottee havihg..hplied
wtth all the tetms and.andtlans al trris
aqtee,nent, ond not being tn delautt uhdet any
pravtsons aJ th6 os.eentcnt an.l.onphancc wth
all the ptovtsiont litfrolitiet do.unehtoti.n et.,
as prescribed by the canpdnt, thc .omp.ny
pnpote. b handover the po$e\\bn .l je

uportnent within 42 months ol the exe.u|ion ol
this agreenenL The apot,ncnt allaxee ogrces
ond understonds thot the.ompon] sltdll be
edlttled to a lt.oce period of an addnioial ane
hLn.lred eighb! (130) doys fa. opplying dnd
abtaintng a.cuporion ce.tificote tn respect af
!roup houstng colony "

22 Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed

rate of interes! The complainants are secking delay

possession charges, proviso to section 18 provides that

where an allottee does not intend to withdraw from drc

project, he shallbe paid, by the promoter, inierest lor everlr

month ol delay, till the handing over of possession, at such

rate as may be pres€ribed and

n,le 15 ofthe tules. Rule 15 has

it has been prescribed under

been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Prestibed rate ojinterest- [Proiso to se.tlon 12,
tection 1a ond sub-section (4) on.t subection (7) oJ

[1) For the purpose ol provko to section 12; ection 18)

ond subaections (4) and (2) alectioh 19, rhe lnterest
ot the.ote p.e*tibed shall be the Stote Bank of lnde
highestnotginol cott oJ lending rcte +2%.:

Pravided thot in cof the Sture Bonk oI lndia
motgihol cost aJ lehding rote (tucLR) k nat tn uk, it
sholl be rcploced by such benchnork lendins totes
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whkh the state Bank ol India nay lix Jran tine to tine
lat ldding to the genqol public,

23. The legislature in its wisdom in the subord,nate legislatjon

under the provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined

the prescribed rate ol interest. The .ate of interest so

determined by the legislature, is .easonable and if the said

rule is followed to award the interest, it will ensure uniiorm

practice,n all thecases.

24. Consequently, as p€r web$ite.qf:the State Eank of India i.e.,

MCLR) as on dat€ i.e., 17-05-2022 is 7 4ao/a- Accordingly, thc

prescribed rate ol interest will be marginal cost of lending

rat. +2% i.c,9.40% perannunr.

25. lhe definition of term 'interest'as defined under section

2[za) of the Act ptovides that the rate of inte.est chargeable

from the nllottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall be

equal to the rate oi interest which the promoter shall be

liable to pay the allottee, in case oi detault. The relevant

sectjon is reproduced belowr

"(zd) \hterest" @ns th. rotes aI interest palobte by the
pronater or tle ollottaa as the cay noy be.
E,plonotian. -Far the pu.pase althts clouse

[i) the rote ol interest chorgeoble ton the ollottee b, the
pranateL in cose of default, shol be equol to the rote
ofihterestwhich the pronotershollbe lioble ta poy the
allottee, in cav ofdefout|

(ii) the interest porable b! the pronatet to the ollone.
sholl be fron the dote the pronoter received the
onaunt or an! port thereof till the date the onount ot
pott thereolond interest the.eon is relunded, ond the
interest poyable b! the allottee to the pronoter shall
be Jion the dote the allottee defo\lE in paynent to the
pranatet till the dote tt is paidi

the marginal cost of lending rate (in short,
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26. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the

complainants shau be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.400,6 by the respondent/promoter which is the same as is

being granted to the complainants in case ofdelay possession

27.On consideration of the circumstances, the evidence and

other record and submissions nlade by the parties, the

authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention

ol the provisions of the section 11(,11[a] oi the Act by not

handing over possession by the due dnte as per the

agreement. By virtue of apa.tment buyer's agreement

executed betlveen the parties on 10 05.2012, the possession

of the booked unit was to be delivered within 42 months of

execution olthis agreement including the grace period of 1U0

days for applying and obtaining occupation certilicate, whr.h

is not allowed in the present case. So, ihe due date oI

possession conres out to be 10.11.2015.

2S.Accordingly, non-compliance of the mandate contaired in

section 11[4) [a] read with proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act

on the part of lhe respondent is established. As such, the

complainants are entitlsd to delayed possession charges at

the prescribed rate olinterest i.e.,9.400/o p.a. for every month

ol delay on the amount paid by the complainants to the

respondent lrom the due date of possession i.e., 10.11.2015

till offer ol possession ol the booked unit 
'.e., 

16.01.2017 plus

two months which comes out to be 16.03.2017 as per rhe
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oi the Act read with rules 15 of

H. Directions ofthe autho ty

29. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

follow,ng directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compUance oi obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

ILn, rron enlrJ<led ro rhe aurhority under sertron la(0:

18(1ltal

The respondent is directed to pay interest at the

prescrib.d rate of 9.40y0 p.a. lor every month of delay

from the due date ofpossession i.e.,10.11.2015 tilloffer

oipossession ofthe booked unii i.e., I6.01.2017 plus tso

months which comes out to be 16.03.2017 as per the

proviso to section 18[1][a] olthe Act read with rules 1s

The respondent is directed to pay arrears of interest

accrued within 90 days from the date olorder.

The complainants are also directed to pay drc

outstanding dues, if :ny.

The rate of interest chargeable fiom the allottees by the

p.omoter, in case oi d.fault shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.40% by the respondent/promoter

which is the same rate of inte.est which the promoter

shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of delault ie.,

the delayed possession charges as per section 2 [za] ol
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Th€ respondent shall

complainants which is

H

G
m
!S-r

mar Goyal)

charge anrthing from the

part ol the builder buyer

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)

Complainr No.2167 of z0z1

agreement

30. ComPlaintstands

31. Fil€ be consign€d

disposed oi

to registry.

(viiay

llaryan.r RealEstate Regulato ry ALr tho rily, Gurugram

Datedt 17 .05.2022


